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Frent the Sirannah Republican.
A REVOLUTIONARY INCIDENT

COLONEL JOHX WHITE. OF THE GEORGIA LINE.
One of the most remarkable feats was

performed by this brave officer. thr
curred during the whole period of the rev- -
olutionary war. It is related on the au- -

morifv rt )r ?

be revolution in South Carolina Pnl

beautiful sentiment in such a Connection
may seem sadly out of place to!those who
are; wont to regard a charitable? collection
as an annoyance ; bat it snowline apos-foli- c

view of the connection of this duty
with all that is sublime and affecting in
the cross of Christ. .

The peculiar motive of Christianity is
expressed in the affecting words so of
ten on the lips of Jesus, ? For fny sake."
"Blessed are ye when men shall revile
you, and persecute you, for my sake"
"hated of all men for my sake" hath
left houses and lands for my sake" "Ios-et- h

his life for my sake," He! presents
this motive as pfTpptnnl tn ;

- n, iiiuuuc; Hit?
greatest sacrifices, even of property and

Lee,inhismemoirof,hewarin,heSou-iM;:n- , ,

thern Department-Ma- jor JWcCall in his' "i
&e,,m? ae all politics,

history of Georgia, and by Major Garden ' WbeV,er sonable or unseasonable, let
in his revolutionary anecdote,- - That '

US reJ,ce l,ml ,hc warmer.milderand sun'-whi-
le

the allied army wasen-ae- d before ."t"'" bvZmx"nZ lo V"? through
Savannah, and while the sie "e was nend NVnn,alterCd CUHain of A?rU and lh
ing, Col. White conceived and executed T iT 8fl.a M sh o--
an
t. extraordinary enterprize Cmin nurpiit riUi-.- .

olfactori)of...:.. i
our

.
first

life. And it would seem that! a sinner.!? twenty.fivc miles
pardoned through Christ's bloodj could not.

n lomeet the
melting look of his dying Saviour, if he
felt not the overcoming power of that an- -

peal if he could lib. ,i'uwi, nKe me

Preaches, in n.csil.Vs. 'in
in digresses, for Christ', sake.' " What

.
iinii"3 W cl r . I M I ! I in m Thnea I I

D v iiucu liUUIIl IU55
for Christ."

In a world so intensely selfish, it was
needful that the cross of the divine Re-deeme- r,

sacrificing himself to save trans-gressor- s,

should stand in the centre of the
plan of salvation: the first object which
greets the eye of the convert, and the last
NVhich cheers h? (jyi sa5m .

of the Christian's hope and streVth thro'
all his warfare, his iov on earth .,! ,u
anticipated theme of his everlasting sonc:

that the great lesson of self denying,
all consecrating benevolence may always
be before the view-t- hat with every look
at the bleeding Author of salvation, mav
fall on the soul, with an eloquence too

ier at ym ustl not prevent ihe ladies hnrl jMn.L
men having a ball at the Mansiofi House we
merely peeped in, and relumed to our room,
not to sleep, for it was immediately adjaceni loTerpsichore IJaH, hut lo reflect upon the times
when we, too, were youni. and tripped i! light,
ly with good dame Laxglois', regardless of
heat or cold. Ahom 1 o'clock, oJr curtains
were drawn, nol like him who drew Priam's
curtains lo lell him his home was burning, lar
(rom it, but to be handed a delicious goblet of

cream, cake, tec, a recompense we pre-sum- e,

for the rkst we lost. Lincoln Courier.

Scriptural Plan of Benevolence.
(by rev. sam'l hareis.)

CHAPTER III.
DulytifiSystfjnutic Benevolence inferred

from the nature und motives of piety.
Piety begins with a change of heart.

The greaier part of life is usually occu-
pied with the acquisition and use. of pro-
priety.' A change of heart, if real, can-no- t

leave this principal part of life unaf- -

iectecl.
,

Ihe subject of it must be expected
to snow that he has found

" heVen' b' h,s "eW aims
getnng, b,s new principle in using th.
treasures ot this world. 'If. in that, rhi.f
part of life occupied with gaining and
using property, the professed subject of a
change consisting in placing the alTec
tions on things above, continue show
the same estimate of property as the grf at
end to be sought, the same eagrnessn
getting, the same tenacity in holding, the
same self-seekin- g , U6ing it, need it be
surprising that his worldly competitors j

doubt the' reality of the change? Must
not Christ repel such professors with his
own searching question, " What do ye
more than others V' There is nothino- - les
than absurdity in the idea of a change, j

in which the man becomes a new crea
ture in Christ," in which " old things are
passed away, behold, all things are be-
come new," which yet does not carry a
new spirit through the business and con

, ? Pr. We - ll!1h- -rt i

to God in which the theory is all for the
glory of God ; the practice, all for mak-
ing money. M

Religion is love. And love is active.
It is as natural for love to act beneficently,
as for a fountain to flow, or a star to shine;
and its action is ungrudging, unstinted,
delighting in toil for Uie loved object. itness,

for instance, the toils of parental
love. Can love to God and mn be the
. i .'rm le.caraCler'
ueiiceni euons are ieit to hazard, crowd- -

ed into the by-corne- rs bf life, supplied by
chippings and rampants? Can love con- -

trol the hert .ml - ,u
" wullu' rtciiou7

of the lile !

i
rrencn, with one hundred and eleven
Brilih regulars, had taken nost on thp

irom savannah ; at the same place lav
five British vessels, of which four were
armed, the largest mounted fourteen run,

'
and the smallest four. Col. White '

with'- -
nim on,V Captains Georse Melvin A Ciii, viG. Elholm. a Sergeant and three men, on
the night of the 1st of October," 1779. ap- -

proricneu trie encampment of French,
kindled many fires, the illumination of
which were discernabl at the British sta-
tion, exhibiting, by the manner of ranging
them, the plan of a camp. To this.strata-ge-

he added another, he and his com-
rades, imitating the manner of the staff,
rode with haste in various directions, giv-
ing orders in a loud voice. French be-cam- e

satisfied that a large budy of the
enemy were upcrh tYim, and on being sum
rnoried by White be surrendered his de-
tachment, the crews of the five vessels,
forty in number, and one hundred and
thirty stand of arms'.

Col. White having succeeded, pretend
ed that he must keep back bis troops, lest
their animosity should break out, and in-

discriminate slaughter take place, in defl- -

ance of his authority-a- mi that, therefore
he would commit .h-- m r ,

'
who would conduct them safely to good
quarters

he IZZ- - 7:tllllL I .(ll lllat Sunbun
TUoiri :,i .

deep for words, the admonition, " Foras- - Tne deception was carried on with so
much as Christ hath suffered for us in the much a(1(lress that the whole of the Uni-
fies!), arm vonrseh-e- , lib,v;co .;,t, I lsh Pr'soners were safely conducted ,v

"" outblul v.gor into the superannua-th- e

.

-- m of age, yvhen the phMCal tn,o

l rt' I . .
yawe in

to'; D'nt if tiol pHid in advance. Two Dollars.,!tri"rr- -
i i

.:.-...-
!, ciiiirsreu.

ThfiST?. infrl t 1 fur the firt.iinfl2:
A'' " fl4f f alfqurnt insertion. CouftoioeH' . .i,' hi,,!,,., j i a

'"V'j.i.iriinit i Oiow who bdveriis- - by the iyear. I

I ral ru
. t.j;.. ....... i - r.i i

"

tw . ',; .

fr rf,'r j" m' frtunp, or misfortnip tolivie
' .. of dVtliutrty where alcohol hns lonir tifiutnpli- -

, hi!t.'fn,ni't" Of he remain an enrtfijv--; neetl
k Kit on
r

fiercely its IJunyau's Pilgrim jlid with

fL ...iiirtt ti writ out a confutntion of all tjhe friv- -

m'jNns oi i Tnp raiice' yiich,r-- 'r

rnjar1'"'11 ,'n' Wou!tl a '"" !U11 tftlui4 uiiovrv

Jm lii-a- t ilj':tio:i, I h ive frvqueiull heard

J it, " 'I aw.a' ol,r liVrty." ,Mu truly
-

jn thi ttijltf n-- J tliiy, Ktranc idea of jihorty !

of o.'STlau (irohlli.t us fiuin !'inj m:tti th'tnB

(fe
c,ti(l'" 'MK Does tlie (IruiiUiird (t;area- -

tikirin hiifji Tor altiihiii his wife and fumilj- - ? and

,,Tjti V'"'A'j 'bciuw! it takes away his libertly ? Is
furripellrd to join the Sons f Teinpernnrje, like

, W!"y tlj(S I i ws ? Nil', lie can join them jr let it
. Uoi-lf'V- n i" his l:b-rt- taken awav ? U'henhe

.j,, a biuiu'T of our Order, he Wst it vohlntarily

(vi iii'iii C'uiJH'ls him. He then vo!unt:frily Wirren-- j

hff 1' t4l'iak-- , hiiy, sell, or iw-ii- ny alcoholic

rt.y!,nt, aii'l titliin more. His political or

nsrfj,li are W'v'"r r""'Utionc(!, anil never intrferred
Mihu Ii s ficji rooiii- - A'Hin, man can ph-d-

art'c'0H f 'nea. and drinks.

Jlcn?'-,!"!1'''- - l"r,,'"ra'" fr""1 "i;tny of thie rices,

VVh,?" (M"'1 ' U' 8 (:I lfs"H nur Citizens

Lir.pt'WP'1 '"''J ' l'"" l"" "'" wno nas rmormea

frm tn''" '! ' '""""v jMoi.im- - swearing, riaouaui
..fajkuC' !il,'al'"? Uut Ivt u m; it only

, V inim irom alcoholic Ktmtulants,
y . . . . ...

Vrh hi mif ,?;"'8 ,,rl1 ot- - ' linn, t

ialrtrt! i't th foinrniHsi.iii of rrimfi f.jrbiddon

'tleft ''Utalon.- - ; and he is condemnejl by a
r siiiil toHW K ; ami esiwmeu unvvortliv of conti- -

nri'rlii;,,,'rt froin society.
I,i'tt cu;ii"Jo.tlil ? If a jxMir drad-- d leiotee of

':.v'-fli-' nj;ik? iir lirm resolve tbut J. will burit asun- -

''iii i . j.
tifltzn'M wiucn nave IkmjihI Ima so Iuiijt, aid aain

ff'Mt' !1 tyrant. reuVrs les as delah and
hs the tTrjV"- - 'I hat men, of whom we luftflit hope

V'Mt'-r'tli- n'i are so prejudiced so unreasonable, is
try Ui malii:;ili.t worhl b. li.-v- that tlie niondufi

miv uf llie ilriniken Lfols.? lias acti-- ivroncr. imirl i i..i
i.i,fthvf tie- - roiifidence of tlio community, l ause he
ibceni' a niember of'th)- - Sons of Tcmpeianee

;n! intead iif a jm st to mn-iei- is now a worihv and
tfH-.lM- l itizeu. 1 " mirabile dictu," it is fvtn so !

Jithat b'f)tl)'uii citieil to bedisresj)'ctcjd, Con-'ihnf- d,

njutortby of the confidence of
ifillo ruen' Is he to fie deprived of places of profit

r truity becHiie be is e.xeroiftini; bis liberty, in carrying
lirarfare against a. cruel tyrant ? Is the devotee of

jivM to b rinsed to honorable stations among men,
idtho Sitrof Temperance to be burled down like Lu-f- et

from his throne, uulrss be withdraw from the Or--
tVr,!.ivilHUj bis integrity ? Are these the principles

h,ch,we to yiivoril the oppcrs of the Teifperance
IfffmMion?!- - If sl well inay the inhabitants of ran- -

diniouiritro-iati- d Patriots and Christians trern-'- i
Ihe'fai of otir 'beloved Country. " Hut oh, von

of Tt'iii)erance have a large amount of money
mi Jural, to.be nppli.'il to some bad purposes!

IWyiniN.vv'er ytiu know." Why don't vou initidtle.
ur imiiUh'M without Imving any vionri for it ? This
'foilttlfjutpirions, and I'iiiii afraid there is some

lnphi?f coTiqoak'd at 'the bottom of it, Arc. ! To ihese
rply. that the Stockholders of Rail

!Ui nulling Companies have a fund of money
a nana.WJ) implied to the individual hear fit' itf those

why not condemn them as well as the
'uni llijfablf of the I.nwyet and Farmer a xntt the
'illind Ot I sujijH.s.' would ! very ,iipplical here.

Eii'fy iaijividuiil' who joins a Division'of the Sons f
fmpmncfl, p:iys u certain sum, as an initaiion fre.
h mvntriis hia nwn...... 'PI,...... ..m... . . ra-- i... i' .1 ... ja v j j ii, iiii vjirurr mi

The Temper-urc- cause subj.-ct- lliein to
'J'fiiio,n (ax'atioiu Then whv li...il.l tl.Jt, I:
B1T b it nut evident to' every inan (unleHs he is
'M thit U will nut 8'e,) how. the money (which any
titofj niU tjuv invested) is distributed ? Liiokat it.
fif 9fthinnr to be spent for Regalia soinethiig
umiililt) flail f,,r, their meetings something fir

ithJlk -- t!- i f . .
-v-

iji'-wnri. ior printing books and the ffroceeil-?lh- r
Order from tune t time. In nd(ition to

?''-- member is nttowed a certain Bnrrtfi..

4:r he die his widow is entitled lo son e thirty
wut 1.. v. - . - ;

"'m,.,iun.TaI expenst srArc. Nowjopposrr
; w,r.urf,,d is applied f..r n. other urioS(3

y-"-
; iiiemioueu ; anu you can prove Tito

""PP'tilhrn of ii v..ii i .... ....
.ij "in, inn j,un ore suspicious,

( 7 aMrf.iiriated tu m.ine ii,nrrtf,
ii.miiu,t,,-wu1,rciro-

f

llll)cll ,,,.;.. i,
X W,,y l,,,,,'t v picion Kail ijoad anjd

.JCumies ?
, W,! ,1... fuhl0 in lum?

wurh danger uf U,ose r-- mJ
f0Wjf ey, there is of the Son, ofUl ask this tp.'stiou.to all reasonable

"i and ui tl.k.upii uiiswerjur lliemselve.

JWai .Wieubjecti,,,,, will sprcelv bear tfe

..' the optosera of ..or (r,l..,. ' ..11, ' l" "VI
wabl-jk- unb.,lv Mu . I im. .. ,

l;. ', .'4 ' V'lUti; oi eia- -, ..nm.M.by precept i( not bV XampL
. uiii;t yai intemperance ifi an evil

.ifr ......l, ... l. . .
itlfNi io oe arresteu-f- -

W ll0;- - That is the uuestion: Th ..L
r''r)ce iffy duingull in their jMWer to arrest ii;

lt . ' " J?r,. success has crowned ther etrts.
ik """ "U3 oi poor urunii-- .

I 3,1!'Fa ilT(fll,nn.t .,..":.. I ,
-

"fAU
' ' l'- - ,llilmg mem sober ami n'r

1
V tho'dewru've course of acohojc

l "''Ui tlie (.me we udvoc.ir If Pi
" 'IHV rillli ,11 ta ,,. ....... ,.,,

uf ju'igyieni anu tonowR '--I nlef j yt, can do thie, in the name of hei- -

i0 , '
i,

us U1U" ou ,liive stronger pvidenfeI,M
.

Ve 'r'had that our cause is t,Ll,, nilJWiU,.v:r . f

n
u,c wyuu nave already proclaimed

v " Condemn in because vou imarrin

f b,U? 'lt in view? Do you pondeum
i?fa Con " nntl"ot)t,' ,nc oul f dri nkard ?

Whfan '! CaUse man' cases, yj&1iate

7? rv.. ""g.nccusioined
.

to sf.rrow, to ihout fpr
i

mm,, 7r; "" ua lur T'nC wf frohi ,

ailu "wmy f am, in finje.Meonriif inn ... t . . ..
rryinrr on a hUmliesi icarfafeone 2

'""of ' (f"'" c,,"f ?ent8 to ruin tHe haprju
. "Jin rW t .......

U, but ,?h'ik(W,.' very far
m- -. . this nuesiinn n.wl -- i, :. l n :L

nc'n "Ur Wafare aeaiupt 4e evil If
l8 concern. l,i. i , i ..f -

"nnatiim? , . ""k" weuoe wormy

liim L- !?me ,'ih ''Jred jean, ai,

to'n VnT l iTe. apd preach

. ,
5 wcrccaiimtoe works

The words of my text for this occasion
are as follows:

"Sweet Spring I reet thee with a raptarons kiss."
Mr Dear Friends : Let us congratulate

one another thai the cold hearted, tyrantwjnter has bee turned out of office, anil
is now slumbering in retirement amongthe iceberg of the North. His measures
we re altogether too destructive to the in-
terests of the North and too favorable to-war- ds

those of ihe South. He took heavy
responsibilities on his own shoulders, and
therefore prostrated business flatter ihaha hammered sixpence. -- He put a stop toall our inland navigation levied a grincf-in-g

tax upon the poor buried the prosneiv. .III' if lti I i

J oeneatti the snows of
fus"rPa;,on' a"d lnks after hanki

......- J - w. c jmiu isfortune; but most of them have been run
I

"pon so oU,e? lhal lhfT are trodden down.

, - ;.v;-Mu- g iove Knots inrinfiCrt' ,bcnvers ol hden. or plucking the
V

r7 T f
& rniu' U1UU" compara

i' ;,0lr.mfin, ,s not V dead. " Ever
da? rxm,ms npw symptoms of returning
an,.m.al,on : H ml ou iioon see her hal

1,1 ,H newrock of green, and with the
i ""Zw ol promise reathed in her ring.

1
The infant blossoms that lead the floral

year, will shortly rear their tiny heads up-- mi

the velvet lawns, and laugh for joy at
the glad prospect before I hem. The little
birds, too, will come anil cheer usWith
their enlivened caroling, and every crotch-
et quaver and demisemiquaver in the urj.
written music of Nature, will be run ovjr
by those feathered choristers of heaven
with all the exactness of a pocket organ.
Soon the earth, which has 'lately been la
sepulchre for the dead, will be converted
into a jrarden of life and industry. Da-
mask roses shall bloom upon a winter bar-
ren grave, and green garlands hang upon
every leafls bough. 1 ik:iw that all
these things must lake place Abr I feel it

ti my finners' ends; and my corns grow
easier in the glorious anticipation of beirU
trod upon only n.v- the satin slippersof Flo- -

of the iron-heele- boots of l o

My Friends: Only mark the difference
between the natural and the animal world!
while the earth enjoys an animal renova-tio- n

and crowns herself every spring with
the blooming chaplet of youth, man, frail
man, is hastening to decay. No vernal
morn sheds its f reshness over the autum
nal
it

landscape....of life, no
.

balmy breezes can
T

I Tn-- u

,,m beC0l?
sapless no more and
? ? ve,,on cranium is
1 inhered ,n the December of
time, it can never snrout nor rrrow Hfrain
llnf;i ,u0 :i . ,

w 71X7"'Theads ot plain as the heading of
a Uu'aln; l,,H ' antJ ou shouI(I consider
yourselves particularly favored by a mfjr- -

fT Ut"open, ng of ano! .Spring. For
my part. I roll up my eyes in wonder nhr!.- - -- ,y m

thus colloquize with mv own mysterious
self. Can it be possible mnU am again 'to
eniov the Manlavs ,A'. ......:..w,it,..r .

t,J..,
w w. ,11 ( j ,ti, nun

many times more will Soring spread her
mantle between me and the grave ! hdw
many times more will yonder sod clothe'it-sel- f

in green, before it shall be uptorn y
the sexton's spade and planted upon my
clay-co- l J bosom ? Such questions as those
you all ought to ask yourselves as well!as
Land live aS tho'.'b if Were lliP lnt enrinr.

- i ... ' ' I i O
j with which you are ever to be favoredJn
this changing sphere. Because, every thing
around you seems lively, cheerful and
young, don't be bamboozled into the idea
that
i

the sands
.

in the hour-glas- s of timeT
have ceased to run that-yo- u cm linder
upun nn; s uowery oaniiS lorever and
that you are now as near the dark porial
of the tomb as you will be when another
year rolls round. Ah ! mv friend, you Jre'
all marching with a double quick "step k0- -

wards the battle field of death ; and when
you and 1 shall have split ourselves

I

ihe ground, the earth n il! still be in ier
teens, ami the lassie Spring will trip it oter
our graves with as lightsome a si en as
when she first came dancing into thn wnrlrl
with rlands gathered in the gardens of
heaven.

My Dear Friends : I hail the approach
' of returning Spring with rapturous lie- -

light ; and I have no doubt each do the
same, unless your souls are made up of

c,,nl. ,...l,...; isnrne sue.n uuriasut; inrrrpfiipti nS II1UU,
molasses, and meadow-mould- . I glorV in
us coming, oecause ii preacnes moral ser- -
mons lo the heart, more eloquent than my
auctioneering friend Col. White, ever dis- -

coursed to a worldly minded and penun- -
.. . .-

- i. . i. -- .i . ious congregation, ii lens us oi tne waicu- -

fulness, thfc mercies and wise provisions of
Him whole the young ravens and tern- -

pers the wind to the shorn lamb; and it
says in plai
lie forever
but to be th
ted by the gentle breez
Spring. So mote it be.

There is likely, says ihe New York Mirror,
to be a general 'hur.iing up in Boston before
three months corne round. The. "negro rfoths"
of Lowell, ihe 4,negn shoes' of Lynn, and I he
''negro nmions" vi

' NewEiijlmd ;erierally, re-

main dead in ihe Jollsofthe uarehou3es.

The Jews Conversion Society estimate that,
wiihiii the las! tweu-- years, 15.000 Iiraelttes
have embraced the Christian failb.

J. J. BUHNER,

Editor df Proprietor.

of the devil. He was arraigned by his own nation, tried,
and condemned before a Roman tribunal, as worthy of
death.' Many false witnesses bore testimony Against
him, and in the midsl of that vast revengeful atfd per-
secuting throng, only one could be found who hkd the
courage to say, " What' evil has he done ?" j

The Sons of Tetnerance are stigmatized by some as
" volunteers of the devil's army." Is it because they
have taken by the hand thousands of degraded drunk-
ards, treated them as brothers, and gave them aj broth-
er's welcome ; led thern into a Division room, parried
thetn through a course of beautiful and interesting cer-
emonies, warned thern against the baneful influence of
spiritU9us liquors, shown to them, by precept aid ex-

ample, the happiness attending a life of temperance,
kept a watchful eye over them, till from the wetched
outcasts of society, they are now sober, worthy, and
respectable citizent Is this a crime ? Oh thinking,
reflecting, reasonable man ! can you condemn 'us for
such conduct as this? What evil then have we done ?

We profess to be the friends of moral and religious
but we are condemned, by some, as doing the

works of the devil. We proclaim to the world tial we
have no secrets exceptone quarterly passitord t guard
us from imposition ; but we are charged as holding our
meetings in dens of treason, for the purpose of over-
throwing the liberties of the country ! We wage) a war-far- e

against an agent of Satan, which has long flood as
a barrier against tlie benign influence and sprea of the
Gospel in our benighted world ; and yet, some! of the
heraldsof that very Gospel condemn us as disturbers of
the Churches, and opposcrso! Religion! ,I)oes such
cowQuct as this become reasonable men ? Doe? it be-

come patriots, and especially christians ? I

Ask that devoted wife, once wretched and deprived of
all the curnforts of home ; who now, with tears !of joy,
can; welcome to that home,-wher- e plenty smiles bround,
her husband, as her teijderest, kindest friend, j What
evil have, the Sons of Temperancd done ? Asklthat fa-

ther or mother who have seen a beloved son hastening
to an early tomb, and hoped fur his reformation! till re-

formation was hopeless, ask them, as they now view
that son, rescued from danger, and rejoicing; in the
motto of the Order, Love, I'urity, and Fidelit, what
they think of the Order of the Sons of Temperance?

I know not what course others will continue (to
pur-su- ej

but as for me, let my future destiny be whatjit may,
unless I see something among the Order more! worthy
oi condemnation, lhan lfiave ever yet seen, I hall not

"cease, so help me heaven, to use all my feeble efforts in
advocating their cause. G.XJ. M.

SALISBURY. j

We reached Salisbury at stin down, and hrp.
we found all the " noise and confusion '! to be !
expfcled in the principal inland townofour
Slatp. It was the Court Vf-ek-

, but rliere was
ui'.cli other- - business done than the Coijrt had
Iwoiight iliere. The streets were crowded
with wagons from a distance, and strangers
seemed arriving Ht all hours, and from "all
quarters. There are a large number of stored
here, all well supplied with a great .variety of
gomjs, and several wholesale establishments
who piopose fumishirrg the western merchants,
at northern ices. Thepi stores we were most
familiar with, were those of Messrs. EoI.ms &
Shemwkll, jiikI Mr. Myeks, sign of ih'e Red
I'l.tg. They seem to have consulted taste, in
the display as wejl as in the selection o!f their
goods.

f
!

We visited the large steam cotton factory of
Maxwell Chambers, in theJimits of ihe town
and were much taken with the beaut vj of the
machinery, the systemmalic arrangement Ol
the ditlereut branches, and the order and pre-
cision maintained throughout. -

There area large number of operatives, say
about one hundred, employed and the' conse.
quenre is, a large quantity of cloth is annually
turned out which we presume meets with a
ready sale at remunerating prices. j

There are two hotels in the place the prin-cipa- l

om? the Mansion House, kept in fin style,
by J. 11. Exniss, Esq., and the other by Mr.
Ro bauds, a gentleman highly esteemed; by his
boarders. There are a great many grogl shops,
and some oflhem the meatiest looking holes
in creation the man that could taker a morn-
ing dram, in some we saw, must have a! strong
stomach. A goodly d.st, .bu.iou ol camjjhor,

!.

or j

chloride of lime would be weil by the
Town Coiwicil.

In company with our colemporary of the
Salisbury Watchman, we sauntered through the
different streets, and though there wer many
old buildings, we rould not but acknowledge
that their unsightly appearance was! in a
great way occasioned by the contrast of ijienew
and beautiful ones which have been recently
erected. A new life seems to have been infus- -

ed into the people, who talk of nothing now but
the rail road ; we doubt whether many of them
know or care who is their congresssionftl can-didate- v

Our friend pointed jnut to us thei differ-
ent residences of the prominent citizens, but
we will only particularize the beautiful improve- -

ments oi Jiwlge Jtllis, Uitjition Ckaige?. Esq j

and N. Bovdbn, Esq., gentlemen well known :
in our community. v i A

Presenting quite a' rural and commodious
appearance, ihe Salisbury Female Seminary j
attracted our attention. Just enough in tuwnJ
to be excluded fronits bustle, we thought the
Place well adonled to the tmrnose of Ediieatinn
't'h., ,;..;,i,iII. the Rev. Gilbert Morgan, i

a Presbyterian M n Uter. wh.rrrearhed in T.io. i

. .colnton,
las.i Sund.y, and pa.d us a v?,t ihe

previa week. M r. Morgan has matured a
plan of instruction, which hmhlv recommend. ,

ed and has published a ,rtSJ explaining it
'

at length. It is written in r0od iasIh. nnd mor I

J f p ! r rantrtunnrid I ha aitrk f r.-- . r - n I

guardiauj., who may wish-t- o cive iheirldautrh- -
i -- , . u .1.. . t I i - .ins him uuvaiiiitn oi it "uou uuaruni" scuooi
education away from home

.Thomzh a nerfect stramrer. we were much
pleased with Salisbury-an- d' its public spirited
citizens. Of ihe morals of ihe place, we can
onlyspeak of its numerous churches ; itsbeauti.
fully arranged Masonic Hall,7 whfch occupies
iheupper story of ihe court house, which was
shown us hy E. Blackmer, Esq. the "Jd
Fellows II all, to which" we were introduced
by Mr. Palmer; besides we were informed,
that there were two Divisions of the Sons f
Temperance, fuosperingfinaly. There are
many houses of ill fame, but ihose pointed out
to us were miserable cabins, such as will al-

ways b(5"fourd on ihe outskirts of large jtowns.
The warrnibof the weather, (the therrnome- -

j i,j tii-iii- ii sni, oraiwy
Christians are laborers together with : elT get, and ye shall be as gods," is Sa-Go- d.

God is always giving: if labor j tan's lie. Deny self, give, and yehall
with him, we must labor in his work; we ' be partakers of the divine hature," is
must give. Godisove; if we labor with Christ's truth. Satan has blinded man-him- ;

we must labor in the work of love. ; kind by this lie, so that they look for bliss
God would form us into his likeness; to and exaltation only by getting; Christ
this end, we are no sooner brought into overturns this whole scheme, and teach
his kingdom, than we are put to doing his

i. t ,- - , . .... J

uv, ttunii, iiuih II .MB! tr IMP i!'"i tin.
thority-.abov- e quoted, bears so "muel.

appearance of romance, and ,
proaehessonearthemavellous.as to be
dmibtud hv . .i... , . .

The writer has in his possession an ori- -

ginal documeut, which fully sustains the' r..... c i . . 1
3U ,ai n? relates to me capture ol

' b"wriiS of
. X:,til v p r h
:

and which the following is H .
' '
i

r llAS' TK'"'S APnll I4 17b0- -

n ,i
l

;
Ke.d. L 1 cause of th
captors, and claimanrs lor the vessels tak- -

en ,n Ogeechee river by Col. White, twen- -
tv-fiv- e hundred dollars, being his fees in
said cause, for which I will be accomitn.-

I am. gentlemen.
Your most ob't serv't,

W. JACKSON,
one of the Agents of the Army.

To M essrs. Colcock Gihiions
Vendue Masters."

The order is e,!cIord in 'the hand-writ- -

oeri. lieati, wno was a U. States...... .Sj .l i l-kir,"l,ul oun Yamuna.
Col. White, an Englishman by birth, of

Irish parentage, was a Surgeon in the
British Navy. While on a visit to Barba- -

does, he married a lady, a native of Lon
.I - 111 luou. 10 u men piace n soon returned ;; and

bvi ..vjulv-- Kinuirc wv ins proies- -

sion. he left the Navy and embarked for
America, and settled in Philadelphia, de- -

rrmme(i to make it his future residence,
nen lnR re'u,'on commenced, he took

the oath ol allegiance and entered the ar- -

mv,nt,in ,ni..was soon promoted to
the rank of colonel-- his regiment (the 4th
Georgia battalion) being ordered to the
South.

lie was severely wounded at the assault
f 1

I

,

O
"1 till

, rpdb! .n 'hc. Uth nf
kroner, 1 1 u (where 1'ulaski le) and
only nine days alter the capture of the
French. He succeeded in making his es- -

caPR rom lhR British with Col. Elbert and
olnKrs"but his vvoun,J had so much im- -

naired his..... lipuhb tbut nt.l;n,luraiiii mat. ire was uwnru row
tire from the army ; and died soon after

in iiiiuiu nuiiia piiiiuuuary auacK pro- -

duced by fatigue and exposure. T.
When aliens were required to take the

oa'h of allegiance or leave the country,
f1! 'u:. r:.i .ui i .
VUI ' ifi'iieu mm as tie was noi ea- -

ting tne nread ol the fving. he did not con- -

sider bisallegiance to be due to him His
daughter. Mrs Havden. now resides in this
city at the advanced age of 73 or 74 years,
She occupies the small cottage near the
house of Mrs. Gaudry on Chine way square

SCPn lhp ""W order of which
! the above is a true copy. It is in the hands
of a fnend who is not: onlyi perlectly

, ! ac
auamted with the hand-writin- g of theau

!..
i lhor off if, b"t7U,?ll" so witn that of the

" " b saith heahideth in
Christ, ought himself also so to walk even
as he walked."

If God himself were in our circumstan-
ces, how would he measure his efTorts for
the good, of men ? Receive the answer
in the conduct of Christ, "God manifest
in the flesh.", He would sacrifice his rich- -

c. i , . ..
n,t" iue ins giory ; ne would con- -

.ume all his earlhly exigence; he would
lay down biS .nor,, ,ife , do (he,n good.

-
Ihe first promise of the arch-deceive- r

j was, " Ye shall be as gods" ye shall be- -

come so by gratifying elf Christ hns
uttered the sae p ' " be, . l , i6.. .jinirtKeia me uivine nature ; but ye
sbll t lonnmo . I. A ...... .' IP r .

!

to find godlike bliss and niriinn hv
giving. This is godlike in man, to sacri
fice self for the -- ood of others That was
the highest elevation of hnmn nmr.
when it was lifted on the cross in the blood
of its own agony for man's redemption:

u , s,
inen numan nature was exa ted to narti.- ,

cipate in the s&blrmest of all the displays
of God's glory. And there is no elevation
of man to the godlike, except as he is el- -

evated to the spirit of the cross ' Who
.then can imagine that be has been made

by regeneration a partaker of the divine
nature, if he does not systematically de- -

vote of his choicest treasures, as God has
ntfnn..J r..- - .u.. i ..t L ijji w j jc: iru 1J I II J, IUI llie gUOU ll HlPn. Alltl
how little even that cifr nn'

' b rt ' "
lf?ht of e cross ; how little in contrast
with the offerings of many who have laid
down their lives for Christ's sake !

Thus systematic benevolence ' instead... .... ;
:

oi neinir
.

an isolated and nieresting
topic, is seen to be a dutv hasdv -

very nature of piety, and enforced by its
most affecting motives. ;

,i.

' Distressing Occurrence. Another ft
f nl I 4 .1 . !1

r , '.....?i 3
mg irom the use ot camph.ne. Three
joung lames in the tamily of Clement
Ramos, an alderman of the First Munici- -

Dalitv. who resides on ihi Rvnn Rnd
were shockingly burned by an explosion
nr a can otc camphine. which Lotsei hre toT11r , , .
meir ciomes. riiancne itamos. inn rtHnrrh.

i , .. ,r ?vririi niurnuaii iauios, .uieus yesteruay
morning; Ernestine iv. lies hi a very
critical situation, while annth pr rnnnrr7 - - ' f - I f

lay ana a servant are much! burned.
This avvAl1 occurrence jhas plunged a

cX l " most17 Pro;found grief, it should convince all
of the great danger of using this most in- -

Uammable sqbstance iVi O. Picayune.

iy ,cvcau, win uy inspirea
men, in the conversion of every soul, in
the whole work of spreading the gospel
through the world, we discover this sub- -

lime partnership in labor between God
and h s ch dren

.
behold, then, believer, your sublime

positionworking with God in delivering
the world from ruin. To reclaim men to
holiness is God's great work ; to it he has
moulded his plans, and lor it ordered his

.
providence, since time began. May you
be a laborer with God, and make that se- -

condary which he regards as first; pur- -

sue withohr nlan pnrirv rr ctoSrlfaerrc- 'fciji"" iioi iii. oo,
the object which he seeks vittf a stead,

wV:nV k''WS n abatement' a

fal
, u'"ich spares no sacrifice, an outpour- -

nS f treasure w hich arithmetic cannot
calculate ? A, laborer with God, arid yetl.i , ..... . . ....!! - .i i.- -

umi u ijc iu vuiuu w in n im me uestinv
.nfllin.,--U1 n me mov ements ol neaven- -

ly hosts are subordinate, be with you se- -

condary to money-getting- , to furniture,
equipage a mere appendix to busmess 1

Let the great tact possess" your
;

soul with
t Vi r fill nocc tliiiti if l!ii;Jnrv. M J . 1 a.

. . u'L:.u . .you are laoorer togeiner witn Ood. and
you win lose signi oi sell in the great- -

ness of man's salvation, and iristead of
beneficence an annendix to business itself
will become but a means of beneficence. !

Tip cross nf C,Lritvj urges iossiematic
l. i , . -oenevoience. " le Know the crace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was
rich, yet for your sakes he became noor. i

v w !

that ye through his poverty might be 1

rich." This is one of the most touching -
appeals to Christ's' sufferings. et Paul':

. J ,.uliwrote it expressly as a motive for taking
uji a cuamauic collection at L.onnm. l iiis i

Counterfeit. A verj dangerou Counterfeit
wasseen in this place last week, in the hands
of a tobacco wagoner, who said he receeived it
al ihe late Fair at Laurel Hill. It was a 850
Note of the Bank of the slate of North Carolina.

Fay. Observer.i
i.


